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h opes plummet.
M et 1 e FMm by s ah.as %vten points

"Wd b*&h8 leaS n es 0point. They ere Conte
Opyhf opu werdaiteriows wlhha sixtut Point victot
b* hy the UBC Lady T4r.irds Celeste iaeint' 17 points w

lms weekewtl, top for the Pndasid the opem
Ibe «" ope410 hut own Point guard Patti Smith ai

UC sharp shmoenRs Jo<> helpéd pacC the, Pandes wkbtb s
depont santandTetûwvalg. point effort.

UWS ainforce uaderneath ïl Valg led uhe T-BSuds witb
badS. eTby wreunable tehow- Points. while Joimal, à slick b
evtr, as JoWa andi Valg comabinat handier, was limited te 14 poir
te score 61 ýof UDC's 149 pointa because of early foui trouble.
in the two gaine series ai Vauity Unbike the first, UBC camneo
Gym.1 of the blocks like Ben Johnsc

»(Valgs> ben slooting a lot jumping out 1e an 18-5 lead ln t
ail ybar, saiti Panda bond coach rirst fourad-àhalffthiputes.IME l wasa aillhsy really needed, as thkepi pace with the IJ of'A fort

Dgne Hitho, 'but we knew Ihose
îwo wrere -bot going lto Ibis
weekemd. W. couit have domtea
btter job defending tbem 1in.the
fins gaine. We weren't abe to
tom. ibm.oui of their gaie.'

The Pandes: jumpedt onat
uodly 14.5 ead after six minutes
ofthe opemr, but USC'. pressure
uaitcd go -ake ils tonl on thme
young Pandas. as the T-Dirds
went on a 21-6 run in the next
eigimi minutes. By halftinme, the
T-Surds led by eigJK points. andi
nmme relisquisbed lime leat for
ibe test of tbe weekeuud.
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resi of the flrst ialf leading by
twelve.

01 îhink thme girls dld agood job
of not panickinjg wbsn We were
down eariy.* said Hilko. wimose
tesl now 2-8 aitimhe halfway
mark ofîbeir conférence scimedule.
Wse came oui pressuring and

t h.niout of timeir full court,
man-to-man pressure gaine.'

Wiub Johul ont again dus to
foui trouble, the Pandas fougmi
bock gamely, cutting thme T-Bird
tend down to aine points with
seven minutes to go, but wimen
Jobal returneti for the final
minutes, lerpois showed. Wimsn
lb. buzzer soundedthle T-Birds
bad opened the pmie up to 17

Panda Pott Smith (L) butts heads uâth UBC guard Rico Johal in basketball action from kist weekernd.

points once more. -
Johal scored 16 points, wimile

Jana Jordan nettet 14 to pace the
T-Birds. Smitm and forward
Joanna Ross led time Pandas wiuim
flteen points apiece.

Thme Pandans despite tieif recent
improvemnent, art stili lookini
for lia one player they can turu

to for a crucial basket. That is the
lone différence bstween the T-
Birds and theinselves at the
moment.

»Wc've got to find lia one
person who can constantly put
time bail in for us from tîie perimeter
wimen îimsy're open,» said Hilko.

Thme Pandas were swamped wiim

even more bati news on Saturday
night as guard Teresa Diacimuk
wiil probably be iost for uthe rest
of time conférence sciedule as sime
reinjured ber knee la Friday's
game. Diacimuk, who wns wearing
a buiky brace on time ailing right
knee. had originaolly injureti it
before time season wiie playing

Ko rte shows skiffs down south
hy Am Sm

Coll ti a miiestonl U of A
footbaoll history. but la was also
a gaine tiat reni Korte willl
aiways remember.

Korte, who plays on thme de-
feasive line for time Golden
DeamwasoneoftwoCanadians

chosen Io play intime East-West
Shrine Gaine, la Palo Alto,
Califomnia on Sunday.

The Sbrine Gaine la one of a
handfui of annual al-star bowi
gaines where American coliege
football stars Set to show their
talents in front of time eyes of
ses hlm as oae of thme top rusim

NFL snd CFL scouts. Since
1985, Iwo Canadians are aketi
10 particIpatein ltlie galme.

Although Korte speni mosi
ofimis time on time defensive lins
for time Golden Dears this seasn,
Korte spent mosi of iis lime at
linebacker for the West teain
andi was not really a factor inaa

24-6 East victory. West's off-
ence neyer go« off the blocks &Hl
afternoon, andi ail six points
wsre set up by Eau turnovers.

The otimer Canadian player,
Bisiop's3 linebacker Leroy
Biugim, also played lanlime gains.

It is unceriain whetimer
Koris's performance on Sunday
afternoon was noticeti by NFL
scouts, but ie bas already been
noticed by CFL scouts, which

ends available in the RIL draft
coming up la Marcm.

Teammates Trent Brown,
wimo plays at cornerback, and
defensive lilaman Jin Clellanti
wili join Korte nitithe RIL
evaluation camp later this
montm in Hamilton. Il is here
where CFL scouts make tieir
final judgements on time talent
of time players available in time
entry draft.

We nufite you to try our
SELF-SERVE SALAD SERVICE (2 salad bars
with a selection of 12 gourmet salads daily)
DELI SANDWIlCHES
(Mont real smoked meat, turkey breast, corned
beefL black forest ham, egg, tuna, salmon salad,
roast beef, etc.)
HOME BAJUNG
(crossants, muffins, cinnamon buns, nanaimo bars,
torts & cakes)
in our beautijul netv restaurant
MAINl FLOOR S.U.
Enjoy our larger
SMOKE FREE AREA.
We Can-It Wait to
S.. You Asin '


